Persons with musculoskeletal disorders frequently seek care in family medicine clinics. However, musculoskeletal education provided in medical schools is often considered insufficient. The implementation of a collaborative model that integrates physiotherapists into teaching clinics may benefit the musculoskeletal training of medical residents. This paper describes a model developed in a family medicine teaching clinic by examining the interprofessional educational and collaborative activities implemented in this model. The model allowed to provide physiotherapy services, involve the physiotherapist in the training of family medicine residents and enhance interprofessional collaboration, particularly for the management of persons with musculoskeletal disorders. 
Introduction
Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) are one of the most frequent reasons for primary care consultations in Canada. 1, 2 Despite the predominance of MSDs in primary care settings, physicians and medical students reportedly have a low level of knowledge and clinical confidence in the management of MSDs. [3] [4] [5] This could be partially explained by the insufficient musculoskeletal education in the curriculum of medical schools. [5] [6] [7] [8] Physiotherapists may help improve the musculoskeletal training of medical residents, as they are frequently involved in the management of MSDs and have extensive knowledge and competency in this field. 9 This paper describes a collaborative model in which physiotherapists are integrated into a primary care team in a family medicine teaching clinic. We examined interprofessional educational and collaborative activities implemented in this model using clinical and administrative data. The ethics review board of the CIUSSS de la Capitale-Nationale approved this study as program evaluation.
A collaborative initiative
In 2009, a physiotherapist was hired to join a primary care team in a university-affiliated Family Medicine Group (U-FMG) located in Québec City, Canada. The primary care team included approximately twentyeight medical residents, seventeen family physicians, one physiotherapist as well as nurses, social workers, and nutritionists. This initiative aimed to 1) provide physiotherapy services, 2) involve the physiotherapist in the training of family medicine residents, and 3) enhance interprofessional collaboration.
Interprofessional collaborative activities
Collaboration between physiotherapists and family medicine residents/physicians first took the form of medical referral to physiotherapy. A total of 1,321 referrals were made between 2009 and 2015, for an average of 220.2 ± 44.0 (mean ± standard deviation) per year ( Figure  1) . Moreover, on-site physiotherapists were able to provide prompt answers to oral requests made by family medicine residents/physicians. For example, they offered clinical advice or conducted joint assessments of particular patients with the residents/physicians. From 2013 to 2016, 468 patient-related informal discussions occurred between the physiotherapists and the residents and 452 between the physiotherapists and the family physicians, for a total average of 306.7 ± 73.1 discussions per year.
Interprofessional educational activities
Physiotherapists contributed to the training of residents by providing 8.9 ± 4.5 planned teaching lessons (e.g., lectures and practice sessions on the musculoskeletal physical exam) and 36.0 ± 17.0 observation sessions per year. These observation sessions allowed residents to spend a few hours with the physiotherapist to gain insight into their clinical practices. Physiotherapists also took part in a weekly formal interprofessional meeting, during which a 
Conclusion
This innovative collaborative model in which physiotherapists are integrated in a family medicine teaching clinic encompasses a variety of interprofessional activities. Based on our experience, such an innovative model has the potential to enhance the musculoskeletal training of medical residents and the management of patients with MSDs in primary care. Consequently, we believe that this model has implications for researchers, decision makers and clinicians. Identifying barriers and enablers to the implementation of this model and assessing its efficacy could serve as suggestions for future research. 
